
FROM THE GRIDDLE

14BELGIAN WAFFLE
Made from scratch. Served with Vermont
maple syrup, fresh berries, and Crème
Anglaise.

11BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
Three pancakes, butter, and Vermont
maple syrup.  Short Stack $8. Blueberries
or chocolate chips $3.

11FRENCH TOAST
Topped with fruit puree and powdered
sugar.

MONTANA SKILLETS

17THE WESTERN
Two eggs, any style, with ham, peppers,
onions, breakfast potatoes, and pepper
jack cheese.

18THE BEARTOOTH
Two eggs, any style, with bacon, ham,
sausage, breakfast potatoes, and cheddar
cheese.

17THE CROSS COUNTRY
Two eggs, any style, with mushrooms,
asparagus, onions, peppers, spinach,
breakfast potatoes, and a warm Brie
cheese sauce.

OMELETTES

16THE GRIZZLY
Ham, bacon, and sausage with cheddar
cheese.

15THE POLLARD
Asparagus, spinach, goat cheese, and
classic Hollandaise sauce. Add ham $6.
Add smoked salmon $6.

8CREATE YOUR OWN
Swiss, cheddar, pepper jack, mushroom,
tomato, spinach, peppers, onion,
asparagus, or refried beans $.75 each.
Goat cheese $1. Bacon, ham, sausage, or
smoked salmon $6.

GOOD MORNING SPECIALS

12BISCUITS & GRAVY
House rosemary biscuits topped with
sausage gravy and served with breakfast
potatoes. Add two eggs $5.

11BREAKFAST BAGEL
Toasted bagel, fried egg, cheese, and
sausage or bacon.

16ALISON'S FAVORITE
Flour tortillas, two eggs, pico de gallo,
black beans, cheddar cheese, and chili
verde. Served with breakfast potatoes.

18CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Hand-breaded and served with two eggs,
breakfast potatoes, and your choice of
toast.  Half Order $15

14BREAKFAST BURRITO
Warm flour tortilla filled with scrambled
eggs, sausage, cheddar cheese and refried
beans then topped with house chile verde.
Breakfast potatoes on the side.

16EGGS BENEDICT
Two poached eggs, English muffin,
Canadian bacon, breakfast potatoes, and
our classic Hollandaise. Add smoked
salmon $6.

14THE CLASSIC
Two eggs, breakfast potatoes, ham, bacon
or sausage, and toast with The Pollard's
mixed berry jam.

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE

8HOUSE MADE GRANOLA
Served with yogurt and berries.                   
Make it a parfait $10.

10AVOCADO TOAST
Slice of toast, avocado and an egg any
style.

12SEASONAL FRUIT PLATE
An assortment of the freshest available
fruit.

11EGGS & TOAST
Three eggs, any style, with toast and jam.

8OATMEAL
Prepared with milk and served with
golden raisins, walnuts, and brown sugar.

2DOUGHNUTS
Variety of homemade daily doughnuts. 
Half Dozen $10. Dozen $18.



SIDE PLATES

5TWO EGGS

6BACON

6HAM

6SAUSAGE

3BREAKFAST POTATOES

6FRESH FRUIT

4SILVER DOLLAR PANCAKES

4ROSEMARY BISCUIT

4ENGLISH MUFFINS

4TOAST AND THE POLLARD JAM

ESPRESSO

3ESPRESSO
One shot served up the Italian way

4LATTE
Espresso and steamed milk with a light
foam layer

4AMERICANA
Espresso and hot water

5CAFÉ MOCHA
Espresso with steamed milk, dark
chocolate syrup, and foam

5AFFOGATO
Espresso poured over vanilla ice cream

5ESPRESSO CON PANNA
Espresso topped with real whipped cream

1EXTRAS
Caramel, hazelnut, chocolate, vanilla, or
sugar-free vanilla syrups, oat milk, almond
milk, or an additional shot of espresso

COCKTAILS

10IRISH COFFEE
Jameson, raw cane sugar, Kahlua, coffee,
whipped cream

12GARDEN MARY
House-made veggie infused vodka, and
tomato juice

8SCREWDRIVER
Fresh squeezed orange juice and vodka

8BELLINI
Choice of mango, peach or blackberry
nectar and prosecco

10MARLI'S SUNRISE
Reposado Tequila, passion fruit sorbet
and habanero simple syrup.

10FRENCH 75
Champagne, gin, simple syrup and lemon
juice

8MIMOSA
Champagne and orange juice, cranberry
juice or grapefruit juice

11HUCKLEBERRY MUFFIN
44 North Huckleberry Vodka, Stoli
Vanilla, Frangelico, and DeSarrono

24BELLINI FLIGHT
Three tasters of prosecco each with a
different nectar; mago, peach, and
blackberry

40MIMOSA BUCKET
A bottle of champagne on ice with
cranberry, orange, and grapefruit juices to
make your own mimosas

BEVERAGES

6FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE JUICE

6FRESH SQUEEZED GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

3COFFEE FACTORY ROASTERS
POLLARD BLEND COFFEE

3HOT OR ICED TEA

3HOT CHOCOLATE

4FRESH MADE LEMONADE

MARLI'S IS LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
RED LODGE HOSPITALITY. 

TRY OUR OTHER GREAT RESTAURANTS; BOGART'S,
RED LODGE PIZZA CO., NATALI'S FRONT BAR, AND CARBON COUNTY STEAKHOUSE 

ALL LOCATED IN RED LODGE, MT.


